Cognitive effects of neurotoxic lesions of the nucleus basalis magnocellularis in rats: differential roles for corticopetal versus amygdalopetal projections.
The cholinergic hypothesis states that cholinergic neurons of the basal forebrain nucleus basalis magnocellularis (nbm) that project to cortical and amygdalar targets play an important role in memory. Biochemical studies have shown that these target areas are differentially sensitive to different excitotoxins (e.g., ibotenate vs. quisqualate). This observation might explain the finding from many behavioural studies of memory that different excitotoxins affect memory differentially even though they produce about the same level of depletion of cholinergic markers in the cortex and similar cortical electrophysiological effects. Thus, the magnitude of mnemonic impairment might be related to the extent of damage to cholinergic projections to the amygdala more than to the extent of damage to corticopetal cholinergic projections. This explanation might similarly apply to the observation that the immunotoxin 192 IgG-saporin produces mild effects on memory when injected into the nbm. This is because it damages cholinergic neurons projecting to the cortex but not those projecting to the amygdala. Studies comparing the effects on memory of ibotenic acid vs. quisqualic acid lesions of the nbm are reviewed as are studies of the mnemonic effects of 192 IgG-saporin. Results support the cholinergic hypothesis and suggest that amygdalopetal cholinergic neurons of the nbm play an important role in the control of memory.